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looks at lhl' IU.,\lor,. and dt'1/flopment of the burgagt plots in Thame, Oifordshlre. from th, setlmg

l'P oJllv NtTl) Tour"

In

tht lall' 12th and rar/'.. 13th U11111rU\. It

l\

Sllggl'.~letl that lhe 'lorfh .sidt plot .. wl'rt'

cann/ oul of pouib!, /hlglo-Sax01I 01'0./ I",itg1(nlS l'ncio.mrn Plot J;US and boundarits art' disru.Js,d and
ll'hrrl' pOSSIble tlmr po.\lliom _wggl'stl'd, Plot .\u/Jdillisio1/..\ art O1laIJ~td_ Burgagl' lnmrt, ll'nanL~ and trades
art' romidrred. Manorial bOlmdnril'.~ are desrnbed. as IS the 11I1/)(lcl of the rt~abgllml'nl of the roadJ 011 market...
and fain. Tht purllOW' /., to establish fL\ far a.. po,uible till' m?ginal bolllldar;'~ of the pIOL~. lillll' .HUS In
,,/alion to each alhn il11d\lOToundmg land, and thfsubst'queni history of lht' hurgagt' plots, Th, \tudy ll5l',~
UfUl

t'l'it/mCl' from lh, ROll~ham Archit,t'.

hi\ stud, aro.'iC from work recclllly undertaken
the history and significance of the
T.
plOls or three houses in lIigh Street. Thame, 11<Imel) numbers 107, 108 and I0911igh
Street. These three propenies lie on the north side
the High Street, in the vicinity
the
UHO

of

of

widening of the street for the market area. Tharne is well known for the existence, and
survival, of burgage plots, particularly on the south side of the I ligh Street; they are an
important archaeological and historical document for the study of the town. rhis is
discussed at length in the work of Bond, Rodwell, Airs and Turner as \\'ell as the Virtona
Count.v /listory. 11(H'feVer, as the large-scale Ordnance Survey maps show. lhe three plols at
numbers 107, 108 and 109 High Street. and the immediatei) adjacent plots, show a
significant d ifference fl"om those elsewhere in Thame. in thaL the}' arc very short. They are
also of varying width". and, compared with the south side p lots. nalTOw (see Fig. 2 for plot
locations).
rhe question must thererore be asked: Why? Also noticeable rrom the OS plan is the
presence, on the north side of the Iligh Street, or two roughl) oval pieces of open ground,
the eastern one of which forms the northern - i.e. back - boundary of the three plots (see
OS maps 188 1 and 1897, figs. I and 2). The questions which came more obviously to mind
arc these:
were the three pIOLS. and adjacent plots. always this short, i.e. did the open ground to the
rear pre-date the laying out or the ew 10wn with burgage plots, or were they
subsequently shortened?
• whal, therefore, is the significance of the open ground to the rear?
were the pIOL'i always narrow, or is the varied width evidence of subsequent subdivision?
The evidence whi(h may solve these pULzles can be found in the Rousham Archive and the
Oxfordshire Record Office. The Rousham Archive is a collecLion of medieval charters
('overing the llledie\·~11 holdings of the bishops of Lincoln, which passed into privaLe hands
when the bishop sold the manor~ ofThame. along wilh other kKaJ holdings. in 1547. 1 rhese
charters are almost all Deeds of Gift, which means the} record the sale and transfer of land.
Some at least of the New Thame burgage plOlS arc recorded this way; other tenements

I Co. Clarke, TI" BfHl/c oj TM.1rW (1978),1·1
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Fig . 1. Ordnance Sunc), Illap IHH I. <;howing the layout of lhe burgage ploLS and market plo.lce in the Ne\\
lo"n of I hame .
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fecorded are situated In Old Thame and Pr-iestend. Ihus the) can provide a compari«;on of
5.izes, and some information on the datc~ b)' which some plOls had been subdi\'lded. rhe
earliest 106 of the charters have been searched, covering the period c. 1150 lO 130..10. and the
I'ele\'an t abMracts are listed in Appendix I
Oxford5.hire Record Office hold the original Inclosure ,\ward and maps. fur I h~lll1e)
Inclosure here was late (1826) but the eVidence of the Award and of the boundanes of the
plots .,hown on the maps is significant for thi-, study. Other material will be referenced a5.
appropnate.
TllllARLY HISTORY OF THE TllAMl MANORS
Old [hame possibly dates back to the 7th relltllry and formed part of the estate 01 the bishop
of Dorchester, along with the manors of Banbllry, Cropred), Great Milton and Dorcheste .. "
The large-scale Ordnance Survey map' of the 19th centlln (Figs. I and 2) dead) ,ho" the
eXIMence of two oval - or near oval - piefe., of ground. John Blair has. discus5.ed the
interpretation of these Anglo-Saxon figure-of-eight endosure~ at Thame, sugge"iting th~ll
one sened a religious function and olle a secular funnion: and that the minstci churches
attracted settlement and trade to the plan:. 1 C.J. Bond h~ls extended the discw;sion to show
rhame's emergence as a 'central place' in the area.:; Olher examples can be found in
Bampton and Binsey.
I he larger, westernmost, oval has the old parish church at its western side; the smallclone. to the east, abUt!; on, and once may well have included. the sites which ~Ire the subject
or this ~lUd)'. r1uoughout the 19th ('elltury this smaller ov,ll piece of ground (olltained
fields. I he smaller oval is defined along its \\t·.,tern , northern and eastern boundi.lries b)
roads - Hell Lane, Aylesbury Road and NO! th Street rcspnliveiy; but if it was onl'e a neal
regular ()v<:ll, it has been truncated along its ~outhern portion by the Market Plafe and
aSS(X'ialcd burgage plots .mel buildings. The significance of this is discussed below.
Ihe burgage plots under consideration, and those immediately adjacent. appc~lr to ha\.'e
been taken out of one of these ancient oval enclosures, and this may account for the ran that
they are shortcl- lhan the ploLS on the south side. The religious associations of the place ma}
have inhibited the total destruction of the enclosure when the plots were laid out.
At Domesda) in 1086 the New Town had not )'et been carved out of tlle manor ofThame;
the eml} (or ~rhame reads:
I he- bl3hop holds Thame himself. 60 hide~. Of 1Il('~, he has 27 hides in his re\'enuc; hi'l men-alarm ha\'e others. Land for 3-1 pl()ugh~. ,"0\\ In lorddlip 5 ploughs: 5 sla\'es. 27 ,iJlagers "Ith 26
mall holders have 19 ploughs. \ mill •.It 2(h .. from the me•• do"" 60.,. Value before W(it) 120;
whC"n acqUired £16: no .... £30.

Of Ihe land oflhe manor of~l·hamc, Robell hold" 10 hide., from the bishop: Sal'wold I hiclt·s~
William 3 hides. Alrred .mel hi .. associate 6 hide"!. In lordship 10 ploughs. 16 villager"! .... ilh 21
\m.tllholdcl-s and 8 sla\'es ha\'e 10 plough". It)I .. 1 ,<,Iuc £1O. li

'1 ()xfmdshil"(~ Rt'«)ld OOice. QSD,A vol. 56. I h.IIIll' IndoMIH.' .
.1 I,L,II O-CQ11. \ii. 17().
I .I Blair. ' \1msler Churches in the Land'OCaJ,>t·" III I) lIooke (ed.). IlIg!o-.\axon S~lllnn"'jt (199M), :ti·:>H.
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<'.1 Bond, 'Cemral Pla(t' and ~Iedie-\'al
lo",n: the Origin"
((-<I;', Th, BIlIII Form of Ut~tnn CIJ,t~ (1990). S6-9.
J J \I()Iris (e-d.). Dm'~"f B'1(~. \0J. 1-1. O:.;fmd,"",. (197M), 3·1i.
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Thame here refers to Old Thame. Airs. Rodwell and Turner suggest that the ?lOtlllS burg/iS of
ew Thame was developed during the 1140s along with the establishment of the prebendal
house, and point to the earliest, unsubstantiated, reference [Q a market in 1183-6. 7 Others.
as discussed below. incline to later dates in the early 13th century. The Rou ham charters are
no help here, since the first, dated about I 150, is for land in Pikedcroft. outside the nc\'\.'
town. The second, dated abOUl 1250, is for a burgage plot bUl is clearly after the likely
foundation dales (see Appendix I).
The agricultural lands of the manor ofThame surrounded, but were separate from, Old
Thame. Old Thame itself \Va a small but important cenu-a1 place around the church, which
in the 7th and 8th centuries was the mother church of three other churches, gave its name
to the Hundred, and may well have had an episcopal palace. s
New Thame was formed out of the manorial lands, and did not affect the size and extent
of Old Thame. It was formed from a block of land some lhree-quarters of a mile long and
in excess of 1,000 feel wide, covering about 50 acres. This land was divided lengthwa ys by a
road - the High SU'eel, including the Market Place - with a wider piece of land , some 700
feet in width, on the south side, and a narrower piece, 300 feet in width or less, on the norLh
(see Figs. I and 2). This northern piece of land appears, as we shall show, to have been
constrained by existing plOlS. both at the extreme western end, where it abuLs Old Thame,
and by the smaller oval piece of ground. Priestend , at the western end of the new town and
the prebend of Lincoln, was a Sepal"ale mallor in its own right, with its own field system.
TRADE AND TH E ESTABLISHMENT OF NEW THAME
AJan Harding defined 13th-century towns as 'specialised communities for the promotion of
trade, the practice of religion and the exercise of secular government'.9 This description
certainly (its Thi:Ulle. Beresford shows that there was a relatively even spread of new towns
founded between 1050 and 1230; New Thame was part of that pattern. 10 The towns with
their markets were becoming significant as a means of regular local trade. They brought in
good profits for the lord of the manor, and the manorial custom whereby the tenants had to
carry the lord's goods could be adapted to have goods carried to market. The Crown itself
benefited by charging fees for grants of rights to hold markets, and then charging to confirm
them at a later date. Harding notes that in Braclon on lhe Laws and Customs of England it was
stated that 'a new market [was] harmful at law if it was held within two days of an existing
market, and within six and two-thirds miles of it'.11 The distance allowed suflicient time fOl"
traders to get to the market, buy and sell there, and get home in the day. This statute seems
to have been used successfully to crush aLLempts to start markets at Long Crendon (1218),
Haddenham ( 1294), WOl"lllinghall (1304) and Brill (by 1317) which all challenged Thame. I '
New Thame was not unusual in being founded by a bishop. Locally, Banbury was another
creation of the bishop of Lincoln while Witney was developed by the bishop of\VinchesterY'

7 M. Airs, K. Rodwell and H. Turner, 'Thame', in K. Rodwell (cd.), Historir Towns m OxfortL~hirt' (1975),
147.
IS For fur·thel· discllssion of the idea of the central place. see Bond. op. cit. note 5, 86-93,
9 A. lI ardlllg. England m tlu Thirlfmth C~ntllry (1993). 106.
10 M. Beresford. NnJ.' MUms of the Muidle Ages: Town Plantation in E"glnnd, Walt's and G(ll!()u.'\' (1967),
328-31.
II Harding, Eng. In ThlrluJlih C. lOS .
12 Bond. op. cit. note 5, p. 93.
13 Airs. Rodwell and Turner, op. cit. nOle 7. pp. 53, 179.
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rhe foundation of his six new LOwns by the bishop of \Vinchester provides instructive
comparisons,l4 though Thame was more successful than some of these. Other examples
were Chelmsford, crealed b) lhe bishop of Salisbury in 1199-120 I. and New Salisbury in
1219. Monastic foundalions appeared in lhis period LOO. The abbot of Eyn'ham founded
Eynsham in 1215; lhe priors ofT, nemoulh and Durham founded Norlh and Soulh Shields
1225-35. Most were however founded by secular lords including the king.!!'; Beresford
described the typical layouts and expansion patterns for the new towns, drawing a
distinction between those laid out on a grid pattern such as New Salisbury and those like
Thame which were not. and which showed '3 much lower level of ambition. \I\'hen the plots
alongside the market place were taken up. their founders' plan was completed and ... any
further expansion was virtually ruled out',W At rhame, as we shall show, some of the plots
were not taken up until later, and maybe, as Bond suggests, some were not taken up at al1. li
Clarke suggests thal the New Town al Thame was laid oul in the 1220s. The bishop had
established a Tuesday market as early as I 183-4, pro bably as an informal prescriptive
market. I Ie was granted general rights to hold fairs and markets on his manors in 1215. 11-1
Ile held a hiring fair which became famous as a horse fair on II October (Michaelmas Day
old style), and another, known for its cattle sales as well as the pleasure element, on the
Tuesday of Easter week. 19 The weeki}' market and the fairs could prompt the early
development of the town, since the traders would need some permanent base in the town if
the) were to trade successfully, so the plots might have been laid out after 1215 to pro\'ide
for them. The markets were confirmed in 1227 .~()
There is a useful reference in lhe Hundred Rolls lO the facl thal Bishop Hugh de Welles
had erected houses in 1221 in the market place to increase his rents;21 the}' had six occupiers
in 1255. 22 The Hundred Rolls next record 18 shops erected fTom 1251 onwards 'in the
market of Thame in the king's highway, to the harm of the royal dignity'.23 111 1279 they
repon that ' the bishop of Lincoln has raised a hundred feet of houses in the middle of the
market place so that his rents might increase'.2·j The implication here is that there was
market encroachment already appearing, probably as ternporary stalls in the road became
permanent. The Oxford to Aylesbury road, which formed the king's highway, had been
diverted from its old coul·se to the west of Old Thame in 1219 in order to ensure that all
travellers passed through the new m::lrket place,25 so the new shops two years later indicate
that trade was thriving.
The bishop of course increased his income by establishing the market and fairs ; he had
the right to the market tolls of package and stallage, and all other tolls on goods brought into
the tov.-n by outside traders. He made money from the fines imposed for unruly behaviour

11M. BCI'cs lord , 'The Six i\e" ·Iowm of till.' Hi~h()p 01 Wincheslcr. 1200-55', Medlrtlfl.[ Irrha,%gy, iii
( 1959), 187-215.
15 I larding, Eng. In Thntunth C. 120.
16 Beresford, New J(n.ml~ 0/ Mlddll' Age.\, 15·1.
17 C .J. Bond , 'Medieval Towns', in G. HI iggs , .1. CooL. and R .~I. Rowley (eds.). J'lU' Al"Chaf'oiogy of Ihl'
0Vord Regwo (1986). 139.
I Ii V.C.fI. Oxon. vii, 178.
IY II. Lupton, Th e Hi,llor-yofT1ul1IU'alld 11\ I/(lm/rl\ (IH60), 9.
20 veil. OX01l. \ii. 178 ..
21 HOluli Hund,.,donun, ii , 3 1.
22 V(.'.II. Oxon. vii, 179.
2:i Holl/ii f/u1I(irl'dorum, ii, 37.
24 Bcre~f01 d. Nt'w '/Ou'II.\ of Muldil' ·1gf'I. 156. quoling Rolub /Iundrt'dorum. ii, 30.
2:) VC.H O.vm. "ii, 178.
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on fair and market da)'s. These were p~ud at his manor court. orne merchams paid him
'Luke\ pence' as a form of voluntary exaction in order to bu)' ofT any arbitrdn demands
which the bishop, as their manorial 100'd, might decide to make. 26 He gained eas) mont')
from the burgage plot rents whereby a mall area of land could be made to vield useful
Income. The )'CII quotes the increased income arising from the markelS, fairs and the ne\\
burg-dges as 75,\. for the rents of assile plus an increase of 4.. 9d. from the new burgage
tenements, and £17 4.L IIJ ~. for the is~ues of the borough. 2i
The SlKcess of the new town as a trading centre can be seen in the taxation figures. In
1327 Old rhame had 50 taxpayers paying £53,. 6d. between them, while Ne" Thame had
67 taxpayers papng £6 7.1. lId.'" lhe LOlal tax was £11 lIs. 5<1. from 116 ",d,,·iduals. !:.ven
allowing for families to be added, it is clear that Thame was a relatively small place; 115
population might have been about 500. In 1334 the tax assessments were £3 7,. 9d. for Old
Thame and £925. &I. for ew Thame, giving a LOtal tax yield of £12 10,.5<1.; the gap had
v.:idened. 29 Comparisons show that New I 'hame was relatiyel) successful IO{'~III)', I n 13~\·1
Charlbury paId £3 {, . 6d., Eynsham £:l 91. 1d., New Woodstock £3 Hi>. 7d ., Watlingwn
£5 65. Od., Henley-on-Thames £6 0.1. 6<1., Deddington 9 lOs. -Id., BiceSlel Market Enel
£1019.1. 10(/., Witney Ell Ills. 6d., Chipplllg Norton £14 14s. 4tl. and BanburJ £175.1. 6<1 .'"
Oxford, al £91 7,. IOd., and with a suggested population of 5,000 III 1300. easily oUlstnpped
anywhere else in the counly. But on the national scale il was very little, when London as
richest paid £ II ,000. Bristol paid £2.200 on a suggested population of 15,000. Co,emr)'s
as.,essmem "as £750. Boston's £1.100. Derby paid £300" Beresford suggested that there
were 325 taxpa\o'ers in rhame in 1377,:12
The signifkance of the market for the standing of Thame in the count) can be seen III
Bond's five-lier hierarthy, even though this was devised on 19th-century evidenc.-e.:t \ -rhame
III the I :lth lemUr)' would ha\'e fitted in the third tiCI'. Mal"ket trade was supported by the
erection of a mal"let cross <de.stro)'cd in the 16th century), and a market hall (built about
168·lfH where the courts were held. rhe market was paved in 1550 by the chul'chwarclens.;\5
Medieval markeLs were laid out according to the goods sold, and the surviving street names
of BlIucrmarket and Corn market are a reminder of this. Other names now lost reflected
what was sold here: Cock Row, Sheep Row, Butcher Rowand Draper) Row were probably
se<uo", of the Iligh Street. Hog Fair lay to the west of Spring Close Road. Butther Row wa.
established by 1 :~77, when 'Ie Bocher rew' is mentioned in the ROLisharn charters. 3fi
Some of the tradesmen's names have come down to us to support the \lreet name
e\'ldenlt~. Geoffrey lay lor in 12.55.:\7 and Ralph Tayllour in 1313,38 would ha\e lived in
Drapery Row. John Ie Nappele, menlloned in 1314 and probably dead by 132·1, would hme

~fi Clarke.

Hllok of Illllmf. 19.

~i rCf! (hon. \ii, 179.
2M (.I"lI kt." 8(1ll/< "1 TIltH"" 2().
:.?9 R.E. (;ldSS(ock (cd .), fh,. f.fl.) Sublu/v oj 11].1 (19i51. 243-4 .
iO 11)1(1. 2~6 - 15 .

:1 1 1I,u-ding. FIll" 1/1 IJllrll'("Ilih C. 121)· 7
:i:.! Bcn:sfmd. Srot 1im'R\ of ,\I"'dl, 19f\,

:H Bond , up. (II nOle 5, p . 85,
~H Lupton . lIl\IIlr'J vI nUlln#', 10.
:15 U.u kt'. B(Jole of fltaml' . 20.
' 6 ROlI\ham .\rchi\(", '\204
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sold cloth here. ~lJ Three ironmongers are recorded: Reginald lremongere was in business in
the last quarter of the 13th century and his son Edmund Le Iremongere followed in 1310
a nd 13l4. William Eiremonger is mentioned in 1316. 40 Lorimers made spurs and bits.
Thame had Robert Lorimar in 1313 and 1314, and John Ie Lorimer in 1317 and 1331. II
Their shop was one of 18 in the middle of the High Street; the 13 3 1 charter describes a
messuage which once belonged to Roger de Thame as adjacent to the High Street 'which has
the tenement of john Ie Lorimer in the middle ofit'.42 Given the medieval preference for
gl"oup ing shops, it is possible thal the iron mongers wel"e also in the cenu"al shops. There was
a farnily of vintners: john Ie Vyneter in 1313, and his son john Ie Vincter junior also in the
trade in 1318. By 1325 John se nior was dead , since John junior no longer needs to be
described as such. 43 Henry Bereman supplied the less expensive end of the trade and
presumably brewed his own beer in 1313. 44 Trade was further supported by John Ie
Chapman in 1316,45 and Gilbert Ie Cartere in 1313 46 Gilbel"l would h ave brought goods
into Thame and distributed them for purchasers, while John would have served the smaller
oullying farms and hamlets by taking goods round to sell. Clal'ke notes that there were 20
victuallers in the town in 1587 .. 17
Thame had its craftsmen too. Alexander the Carpenter was working there so me time
between 1225 and 1250 4 8 The mill was worked by William the Miller in 128049 and by
Osbertus Prophete miller in 1319,50 though it is not clear whether this was the Domesday
water mill or the later windmill; the y might have worked either. In 1310 Robert the Farrier
is mentioned ,51 and in 1313 'Henry called the Smith of Moreton' bought a tenement in
Thame. 52 Henry Ie Tannere would not have been a popular neighbour in 1318 because of
the emuent and smell from his business, and he may have had someth ing to do with the
'slinking pool' on Walter de Crendon's land in 1320. 53 r rhere is no evidence for this link
however, and other trades co uld well have produced it.) The identifiab le trades compare
reasonably with the list given by Harding for Cove ntry in 1280, though Thame was nothing
like as rich: Coventry had locksmiths, needlers. goldsmiths, broocbmakers. g irdlemakers,
mirrorers, soapmakers, butchers, c1othwOI'kers, vintners. 54
The names mentioned in the charters also show the geographical range which centred on
New Thame. Some holders of burgage plots are from the town, such as Robel"t de Thame
mentioned in c harter N2 , c. 1250. Local names form the majority; Out of 46 of the charters
stud ied which mention places of origin, 69 give Thame references for one or more parties
to the charter. Thirty-six g ive non-Thame places of origin. In both cases, some people are
named more than once. Where the places can be identified, distances to New Thame are

~9 Ibid . N56, N72.

10 Ibid . N20, N40. N55, N60.

Ibid. N51. N56. N62. N82.
42 Ibid . N82.
4:>S Ibid. N51, N63. N73.
H Ibid. N53.
11

45 I bid. N60.
46 Ibid. NS:;.
-17 C la rke. Book of Thmnf, 20.
-18 I :C. H . 0-';011. vii. 179.
19 ROllsham Arc hi ve. i':12.
50 Ibid. N65.

Ibid . N42.
N50.
53 Ibid. N63. N67.
51

52 Ibid .

54 1Ia"ding, Eng. 111 Tllirlrm/II C. 124.
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!otho\\:n III lable I. fhe b"name IIlformalion from lhe (harlers could be used fol' hlllhel
study by comparison with. for example. 13) subSidy records to e~tablish the exlCIll of
immigration. as Hilton has done for Stratford-upon-Avon.:;:>
fABLE 1

DI~n,n.s

10 1 HA\1f. FRO\!

PL~CES

Place

OF ORI(;I'

Miles

I-Ienfol'd (lien!»

:19

Donnlngton (Berk\)

30

?Dra}'lOn (Oxon)

25

Oxford

12

A)le~bllq (Bud,s)

9

\\'he;IIIC) (O,on)

M

SlOkenchurch ()xon)

i

l.ong Crencloll (Bu(ks)

3

Haddenham (BucL~)

3

lower<iey (Oxon)

2

Moreton (Oxon)

'onh Weslon (Oxon)

Il ardlllg Sl.ates th~lt the usual market area wa~ within a radius of six to eight miles,:tti btu the
radius of Thame's market area seems to h~lve been smaller. at between fOllr to six miles.
Though "lew Thame was auracting seulen and traders predominantly from Its hinterland.
a substantial minm-it) originated from funher afield. If Laurence de Llseb) who IS
mentioned c, 1275 5i was from Ulceby in LlIlcolnshire. the only remotel)' similar placc name,
he had to avelled III miles.
THE SIC •. IFICANCI:. OF THI:. OXFORD TO AYLI:.SBLRY ROAD

The road layout around the smaller, truncated, o\.al piece of ground. which includes the site
which is the subject of this .~tud}. is discussed by Bond; in particular, he discusses the
diversion of the Aylesbur}' to Oxford road in 1219, carried out to encourage tra\ellePi to
pass through the e,\· "Town and iLS market area. He suggests that the original A,lesbur} to
Oxford road reached Thame, on the north, at Lashlake House, turned west to pac,s the
church on iUi northern side. and then followed the Itne of the present road to Priestend. ·1x
I he !lew divcned road appears to pnlCeed in two swooping curves. one appart'ntly
follo'\ing the eastern boundary of the larger oval piece of ground, containing the church,
and the second - requiring a right angle turn - along the northern boundary of the second.
smaller oval piece of ground. to link into the line of the pre-existing North Street.

55 R, IlIltnn , A ,\f,d,l't'fli Sond.l_ II" I~;'\t .\lIIJ/IJru/\ It/lh,

t:"d 0/0" Thm(f'fllh Cl"lIlul) (1966), Un-I; "t't'
B,names bef()fe ( 125()". ()'(fllII(III/tI. Ii,

also 0 I)mtlt'!i.· \iumina \'illanorum et BUry(emium": Oxford ... hir('
!l9H9), :1 19-2.;.
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It is not unusual for lanes to follow field boundaries, but for an important diversion to
follow such an awkward line suggests that the oval pieces of grollnd were of sllch significance
- even if we do not full y appreciate the details of it today - that they were to be respected,
even by the bishop, and even for the significant commercial development ofThame. 1n the
same manner, their significance may well also have inhibited the formation of the burgage
plots along the north side of the High Street at this point. The closes which occupy the pan
of the smaller oval to the north of the north side burgage plots are shown on the Inclosure
Map as occupied by John Ee\es and Thomas Hedges (Fig. 3). This land was to remain part
of the Old Thame manor, and never belonged to New Tharne; it is worth noting that while
Old Thame, Priestend, North ""eston and Sydenham all had their own field systems, Ne\-\
Thame never did. This is why, although these closes face on to an important road , no trade
development LOok place there. Trade development was confined to New Thame.
When the town was created, the bishop cut out the area from Old Thame and all the land
so set out was put to blu"gage plots. This does not mean that the burgesses could not hold
land in the fields ; the charters show that many of the m took up manorial holdings as well as
their burgage plots. Chaner N82 for example shows that Roger de Thame held six
messuages in New Thame, as well as cottages and a substantial land holding in the fields and
meadows, which belonged to Old Thame manor. 59 His holding is in line with the custom of
holding a mixture of free tenements and villein lands. Many larger lawns such as Leicester
and Coventry continued to have fields and comrnons apportioned in the usual way be (ween
different burgesses.
The Inclosure Map shows thalthe closes bounded by Bell Lane and North Street on three
sides, and the burgage boundaries on the sOllth side, were part of Old Thame. The map
itself notes that 'The Leasehold Old Inclosures coloured Red upon (he Plan are the propen)
of the Earl of Abingdon'fiO (see Fig. 3, closes occupied by J. Eeles). None of these ancient
enclosures is included in the Award ; they were already in private ownership. The boundary
for Thomas Hedges's land is coloured yellow for contrast, but again it indicates that this land
is freehold and in private ownership. Similarly with the path shown on Ihe Inclosure Map
through the two sections of Eeles's land; it was part of these private lands and does not
feature eithe,' as a public or a private road in the Award. If there was ever any rear access
from the north side burgage plots, it was by private agreement with the owners of the land.
The implication is thaL the rear boundary of the north side plots is the boundary set out
when the town itself was laid out, and has been so ever since; it was the boundary between
the manors of Old Thame and New Thame. It should be noted that the burgage plot
boundaries are not shown in full, ifat all, on the Inclosure map ; they are simply not relevant
as they do not form part of the manors being inclosed. The late date of the Inclosure
evidence supports the persistence of the manorial bounda,'y. A comparison with the 1910/ II
Valuation Survey mapr,i shows that the ancient manorial boundary had not changed al all
since 1826.

59 Rousham AI'Chi\'e, N82.
60 Oxfol"dshirc RO, QSD,A \'01. 56, Thame Inclosure ,\ward and Maps ( 182G)
61 PRO, IR 126/6/1-846: Inland Revenue Valuation OfTice, Finance Act 1910. Record Sheell)ians
Oxford & Di slrict.
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BlJRGAGES Ai D BLRGESSES
BlIl1fdge tenure was a charaneristi( of urban property holding, illltially de\"elopmg to
provide protection for traders within the boundaries of a caslle or monastic house. Because
the holders of these plots could not pro\"ide the u"iual labour services as well as managing
their trade, they paid money rents instead, and Beresford gi\es a full dis(llssion ofbll1"gage
rents. fi :! Ilarding states that the (ommon rent for boroughs founded in this period \\as 12d,fi3
and it will be seen later that this was a (ommon figure for New Thame. He nOles that holders
()uld 'dispose of their tenements more freely' than other !"'nanonal tenants, but not
absolutely freely; they still had to seek at Icast the nomimd permission of the bbhop. fhe
(ollection of charters in the ROllsham AI"( hive appear~ to be the bishop's record of sales, ",ilh
the seals signifying permis ion. rhe ability to sell without permission was a valued righl; it
s<:l\ed the parties to the purchase the clistomary fines . I larding quotes King John ill 1200
making Ounwich in Suffolk a 'free borough' which specifically included the right to sell
bll1-gage tenements without seeking permission.'~
The detail in this section is mc-linly laken from the Rousham charters, and the) 11M) darif)
some of the questions raised b, Bond in 1990. Certainly the archive forms the 'exceptional
~lIn'i\"al of pI-open), records' \\-hich he <,a\\ as Ile<'essary to understanding the de\'e1opment
of Thame. 55 The usual form of the chaners co\'ers, III order. the panics to the deed. the
gi\'ing of the propen). the propeny desn-iption. the t}-pe of tenure, the rents and services
due. the term of the gift and any conditions imposed. the warrant)' for the propen) transfer.
the consideration (the price or rent). the attestation of the original owner. the witnesses. the
date and the seal. Most still carl") the seal of the bishop or the dean and chapter of Lincoln.
The charter evidence confirms that Ne\\ rhame \\ ,lS established by the mid 13th century.
but cannot provide close dating. As noted above. the earliest charter. dated about 1150, is for
a croft in the mallor called Pikeclcroft. 6fj Its general area can still be identified as the name
has sunived: il lies between Pound Street and Lpper Iligh Slreet around the East Street
junction and su"elched back towards the town; al that date it was oUlside either lawn. In
1318 it is mentioned again. as 'lhe Pykcde croft'.m By the time orlhe Inclosure ill 1826. tht·
name had become Pickin Crofl or Pick.ingcrofl. 6H From both charter evidence and Inclosure
evidence, this entire area was broken lip into crofts and sold early into private hands. and
the process was under way by the date of the earliest chaner. Pound Street was an ancient
access to the manorial pound . which is still marked on the Ordnance Suney rnaps.f19 Bond,
in his analysis of the plot layouts. notes that these plots arc less regular and much shorter, at
I 10 yards long, than in other area of the town. if)
The second charler, from about 1250, refers to a messuage in the town ofThame (m burgo
d, Tham,). nlcaning New Thame. 71 It is important to note that all the burgesses in e\\
rhanlc were freeholders. Even at this early date, \\-hen some feudal dues were being
(omllluted ror mone,' paymenls. it is unlikely that lhe bishop would attract the tradesmen

62 Bel t'slord. Nro.'
6:,\ II.Heling. E"g.
{:;-I Ibid_ 117.
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he wanted ifhe expected lhe usual feudal duties in addition to ground renl~. The men \\ho
(arne to take up the new burgages would have been free men, not serfs, and this marked a
considerable change in the nature of the population of rhame as a whole, The three deeds
of gifl from \I'"ller de Crendon 10 Roben Cok 111 1320 <llld I :12 1 specify lhal the burgage is
held freehold:
One place and land wilh to the middle a "'ltoking pool
the new to"d1 of Thame ... 72

III

Lhe: ~mt" plate a, m\ Iree tt,' nernent 10

One place of land which is called Walenal of lh(' Ir('(' 1(~ n('lm: nl .. rn Ihe '\'ew Burgh ornlanw. i:1

Other charters indicate lhe freehold tenure becaw'Ie they imply or stale that the tellements
ha\'(~ been inherited, and onh' freehold land ("ould pa"is this wa) at that date. Ilarding
descl"ibes the ability to leave land as the O\\fH.'r pleased a ... 'a precious right (which applied to
no other landed propert) oflea\ing the burgagt' I}\ \\'ill out~ide the family' ,i.J rhe ability LO
leave land by will witholll restriction al,o had a ,o<ial dimension. \\'e are familial \\ ith the
Idea of primogeniture, which berame the norm in latci gcner;,Hiolls. But at Lhis dale, il \\;,t'>
a privilege which could be grdnted or withheld by thc feudal lord. -I he c;,nl of Leicestci
granted it to the burgesses of LciccMcr. and the) v.ere justly proud of their new rights.i 5
One of the marks of peasant or ~ervile st;,-llUS W,,\ tht, inheritance ofland by ultimogeniuu-e
Older sons would have been sent out into the world, put to a trade if the mone) (or an
apprenticeship could be found. The youngcco,t inherited the peasant holding, and with it thc
manorial obligations. I f there were no means of sending the older sons out, Ihe land might
ha\'c to be split up between the som;; thi~ gaH.' dt'(re~,sing economic value and kept all the
ramil; licd to the manor. Feudal lord, \\'110 had 'an imerest in prt-'\ening the inwgrity o{
tenements and the auarhed sen-i(·es Lt-' nded to put Iheil" weight behind inheritanfc by one
son',ilj frequently the youngest, thus maintaining the f',tablished social structure. I'he power
of the manorial courts could be ~l1mmoncd to deal with any servile tenant or peasant who
t!"ied to claim he had the right to leave 01 ~cll hi, land freel)'.
rhe f(>lIowing examples show that the burgc"ico,('S had the ,lbility to leave and sell land
freely in ew Thame. 1n 1313, Denise Ihe daughter of Robert Lorimer sold two shops
'which were previously the property of Robert my father' .Ti In 1316 Thomas Cangy sold his
tenements 'that were given to me by Margaret my mother. situated in New Thame ... given
by her will'.7" A quilclaim of 1324 from Radm [Ralph] 'sOil and heir' of Radu; Ie Beel to
Robert and Christiane Cokes inciifatc, that the tenement referred 10 was inheritcd and
therefore freehold. 79 A 1329 chaner tells lIco, that the neighbouring tenement, belonging to
Michael \VafTrour, was 'inherited'.xn
Clearly 111(1n, burgesses \vere successful busine>;"iI11{'n \\ho bough I a good de~ll of property
in the area, as did the Elys family who fealure III a numbel of the charters. There seem 10
be tluee generations involved here, from the d,Hcco,. ["I1Omas and Roben may have been
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brothers; they were buying at much the same dates. Thomas first appears about 1280,
buying a tenement in e"" Thame. In about 1290, Robert bought an acre of arable land in
the fields of Old Thame. 81 and so was presumably a free burgess in ew Thame but a
manorial tenant in Old Thame. Their sons, also Thomas and Roben, are then buying
aCLively from 1307 to 1318 (Thomas) and 1307 to 1312 (Robert)-"2 Thomas firsl buill an
estate in Old Thame, then sold a lot of property here to John son of Raben', who may well
be his nephew. 83 He then built another estate in New Thame, which would have been ll''1ore
valuable property because of the trade. lie presumably changed from being a manorial
tenant to a free burgess, though we do not know whether he retained any Old Thame
property. Robert meanwhile sold a burgage in New Thame LO his daughter Agnes and
William Ie Crey in 1309. 84 As he got older Thomas relied on his son John, and the), jointly
bought the burgage next to Thomas's in New Thame in 1330. 85 By 1332 Thomas was dead,
since John alone bought a messuage in New Thame that year. tl6 By then he owned at least
five burgage plots with houses and appunenances in New Thame, and a croft in Pykedcroft.
The family seerns to reflect the trend to a growing peasant land market which developed
because of population pressure and demographic change.
The VCH quotes a survey of the bishop's estates made at some time between 1225 and
1250 which mentions 63 burgesses in New Thame. The rents paid by the New Thame
burgage holders went to the bishop; even as freeholders they were not clear of manorial
dues, in this case ground rent. The usual sum paid for a "hole burgage was) 2d. per annum.
Several of Lhe New Thame burgages paid Lhis, bUL nOL all: a deed of gifl of abouL 1280 sho"s
that the ground rent for one half-burgage ,..'as 9d. 87

EVIDENCE FOR THE DIVISION OF BURGAGES
The bishop's survey also shows that the burgages were being split. Most holders had one
burgage, but Alexander the Carpenter had 3 1/ 2 burgages, and another man had a half
burgage. 88 Taking a generation as 25 years, this indicates that the plots were being divided
even in the lifetime of their first owners, earlier than Bond's suggestion of the third quarter
of Lhe 13Lh celllury.89 A deed of gifL from aboul 1280 explicitly SLaLeS lhaL a burgage had
been split, referring to it as 'that halfburgage (quodd dimid- burgatwll) in New Thame'.9o
It is important to note the distinction between a 'half burgage' and a 'half-acre burgage'
(ullam dimilliam acram burgagii in Nova Villa dr Thame).91 The half-acre burgages would have
been on Lhe souLh side. The half burgage is dead) a divided pIaL, and could be soulh 01"
nonh ; if the size is not given, it is impossible to tell. The blll-gage rights still applied when a
plot was split. Another indicator of split ploL~ ma), be the mention of more than one house
on a plol.

l'll Ibid. N13, NIB.
H2 Ibid. N27, N28, N30, N31, N33, N34, N44. N49, N61, N62, N64. N79.
X~I Ibid . N47.
8-1 Ibid, N32.
H5 Ibid. N79.
lifi Ibid. N91.
K7 Ibid. N 12.
~~ v.c.H. 0.'(011. vii, 179.
~9 Bond. oj>. cie nOle 5, p. 102.
9() ROllsham Archi,,'e, N12.
~)J Ibid . N 102.
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Clarke states that there were 76 blll-gage ploLS in 1305, but that they 'seem to have been
divided up at an early stage'.92 Comparisons can be drawn with other (Owns during the late
1311, and early 14th centuries, when population growth was making iLSelf felt. In addition,
successful towns tended to attract people who wanted to participate in the thriving trades.
Harding notes that in Coventry by 1280 'pressure of incomers had caused about 80 of the
260 bUI-gages to be divided, twO of them into no less than 30 cottage pIOLS'.93 In Marthalll, a
manor which belonged to Norwich Cathedral priory, there were 104 tenements in about
1220. By 1292 the), had been split into over 900, with further subdivision to 2,100 small ploLS
averaging a rood and a half each. 94 The continual subdivision of the plots in Thame was
clearly part of a larger pattern.
BURGAGE PLOT SIZES
The VCH gives lengths of about 700 feel. fOl· the present south side strips, and about 300 feet
or less for the north side,9s whereas Bond's measurements for the south side show a fraction
over a furlong (660 feel) long and an original standard width of about four perches,9G giving
an acre. The chaners give evidence for comparison with this, and some indication of where
the plOLS might be. The south side plots now are Likely to be approximately half an acre,
though they started as acre pIOLS. The north side plots are more like a quarter of an acre,
and as has been shown above, can never have been longer. It must be remembered that there
was no statute acre at that date. An acre was what could be ploughed in a day, and depended
on the nature of the soil. The sOllth side plots seem to foUow the pattern of the old field
strips. even down to the slight curve needed to turn the plough.
Bond's J984-5 measuremenLS of plot widths sho" lhat nearly 40% of lhe frontages had
widths equating to a perch or a multiple of it, implying that New Thame was laid out over
former open fields and that plOlS had been subdivided. 97 \Ve have not however tried to
equate any of the plots described in the charters with any of his measured frontages.
Three deeds of gift descl'ibe burgage plots of one acre, all in New Thame. The first is from
1317, 'for one acre burgage with all its appurtenances'.9S In 1318 a one-acre burgage (una1fl
OC1'a11l bmgagu:) with houses and appurtenances was sold. 99 In 1325 another, with a house
built on it, was the subject of a rental agreement. 100 These must have been on the south side.
The 1329 deed of gift for a piece of land measuring 75 feet long by 509 feet wide gives
an area of 3 1/ 2 roods, only half a rood short of an acre. IOI The deed states that it was in
Priestend, and no buildings are mentioned. IL is likely therefore thal it is arable land in
l'riestend Field, which lay on the west side of the Thame and Shillingford road.
The deed of gift of about 1275 which confirms the existence of the new town with a
reference to a half-acre burgage and appurtenances in New Thame (in Nova Timme) also
gives the earliest indication of ize. 102 Another bur-gage of half an acre is mentioned in the

92 Clarke, Boak ofT/llnnt. 19.
93 Harding. Eng. itl Thirtte1llh C. 125.
94 Ibid. 94.
95 I(C.H. Oxon. vii. 179.
96 Bond, op. cil. nOle 5, p. 99.
97 Ibid.99,
98 Rousham Archi\'e. N61.
!l9 Ibid. N63.
100 Ibid. N73.
101 tbid. N77.
102 Ibid. N6.
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same year. 103 The next two occur in 1310 and 1316. 1Q-I then thel'e is a gap until 1\\'0 more
references in 1338.105 All these are in New Thame, and must ha\'e been sOllth side plots.
One property was a little over half an acre (2.36 roods); in 1307 a deed of gift describes
a tenement with buildings and appurtenances which measured 51 feet in length by 502 feet
in width. 106 II was in Old Thame, and the length and width orientation suggests that it
actually faced on to the Shillingford road and ran back alongside the High Street. It is
significant for the type of holding that it is described as a tenement not a burgage.
All the remaining measurements except one must indicate split plots and some are vel'}'
small areas of land. The half blil-gage quoted in the section discussing the evidence for the
splitting of burgages measured 72 feet x 33 [cet (2 perches wide by 4 perches 6 feet long),
"hich gives 0.055 acres. 107 Three more examples are a plot of69 feet x 19 feet (0.031 acres)
sold in 1309,108 another of 40 feet x 30 feet (0.111 roods) sold in 1312,109 and a third of 38
feet x 12 feet (50.6 sq. yards) sold in 1307. 110 A fourth, 25 feet x 6 feet (16.6 sq. yards), was
sold in 1320 along with a fifth of 17 reet x 6 feel (11.3 sq. yards).111 These two were both
purchased by Robert Cok. The following year. another piece orland was added to these two,
measuring 26 feet x 11/~ feel (4.3 sq. yards}.112 The three together amounted to 32.2 sq.
yards. Any of these could have been on the north side.
Finally the small measllI'emenls in another charter, 22 feel x 1 foot, relate to a sale not of
land but of access rights over Robert Hamund's land. Henry Cotenes is given the right to 'a
certain place [in a] messuage of mine between m) house and my sheepfold'.lu It is just wide
enough for Henry to walk along, presumably to gain access to his property which adjoins
Robert's.
BURGAGE PLOT BOUNDARIES
As noted earlier, the north and south boundaries are not mentioned in the charters, but the
east and west sides are described in some detail. One chaner, however, does give useful
information about the boundaries, and it can also serve to illustrate the full sequence of the
relevant sections of the deeds of gifl.
Scionl prtsenles et [ulun quoo ego Lour'de ulselry dedI eOIlCf.5S1 ('llwe jJr('sento carlo11lea (omfintun" Thome
jilio Rici- Elys dt North Weston cl[erjico pro quodom synctlfus ptrunie qW1m [nulrii1j dedtt per "wllIbus
fronlem unius dimidie Ocrf burgag- ill tlova TlllIme qlle iflU/ mt[fY} burgag- Tllf)me Ellerard ex parle una
('t burgng- Rlci~ Ie Kene ex parte allfer} el txtendil Sf!( ab (1110 .\trata u!1q"e ad qlwndam portam In fine
rtlrtilog- Unbind el 1t1lttui [rontem dfirjb burg- rum dOtlUb/ts .wpferjedificatis mllrre blllldis el omnibus
nus obique /)l'rlmentnu dfic/to Thome 1'1 "eredlblL~ .sui!>. ul SIllS amg"atis. ubere quite bme ft w poa iliff et
hl'red,wr'ln pfa/petuum ... 114
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Know all men present and future that I Laurence de Ulseby have given and gramed and by Ihis
my present charter confirmed LO Thomas son of Richard Elys of North Weston cleric Late
domestic chaplain orthe peculiar [which properl}'?] J give by my hands the frontage of a half acre
burgage in New Thame which lies between the burgage of Thomas Everard on the one side and
the burgage of Richard Ie Kene on the other and extending nearly from the High SlIeel to the
fonner gate in the boundar} of the curtilage. To have and to hold the foresaid burgage with the
houses built on il to the boundary waIl and aU other appurtenances of the said Thomas and his
heirs and assigns The right to hold quietly well and in peace and his heirs in perpetuity ...

Here is confirmation or the burgage frontages Onto High Street, and or boundary walls to
the plot as early as about 1275, The walls at this date would be stone not brick; there is plenty
of Stone available for use in the area. The stone bases for the existing brick walts which (.:1.11
still be seen in some of the plot boundaries may well be the remains of these early walls. This
plot had had a gate at the rear or the plot, but it looks as though it was no longer used,
The two side boundaries are defined by the neighbours, Thomas Everard and Richard Ie
Kene. Note that there is more than one house on the plot, which seems to indicate that it
has been subdivided for tenancy though it is being sold as a whole. Definition by the
neighbours as here is typical of these deeds, and the pattern seems to be that the neighbour
on the east side is cited first, then the neighbour on the west. A deed of gift of 1310 indicates
this: 'A tenemelll with appurtenances in New Thame between the tenement of Dioni [Denis]
Pyron on the east and the tenement of Robert on the west' .115 This east/west patlern has
been used in reconstructing the plot positions in Appendix 2.
A 1331 deed or gift mentions the High Street again, and may refer to the group of
buildings in the middle of the road; this messuage is 'adjacent to' the High Street where
John Ie Lorimer has his shopH6 Two more define the front boundary. both by reference to
the same piece or property, Lusden's, which faces them II7 The dates are 1307 and 1312
respectively,
One of the deeds rrom 1309 also gives interesting boundary inrormation, Here the plot
may have been the last one before the open country. for example the easternmost on the
south side. The description does not fit any of the north side plots, which are confined by
the twO roads. It is in New Thame, a burgage with a house built on it between Richard
Panlyn's tenement and 'the woodland of Henry Coneneye on the other') 18 It may be a plot
in the area that was never fully settled, as suggested by Bond,119
The remaining information on the neighbours of each of the burgage plots forms the
basis for the attempted reconstruction of plots in Appendix 2.
BUILDINGS ON BURGAGE PLOTS
As mentioned previously, the number of houses on a burgage plot may be an indicator of
whether the plot has been divided. T\v-enty-six of the charters mention buildings of one sort
or another. Seven refer to a single house, for example 'one burgage and a house built on it
in New Thame 'i20 in 1309, These do not seem to have been subdivided, The dates range

11 5 Ibid .

37.

116 Ibid . N82.
117 Ibid . N26, N-t9.
11 8 Ibid . 132.

119 Bond. op. cit. note 5, p . 98.
120
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from r. 1275 to 1338. 121 Two refer LO 'houses', but as one of Lhese (1316) deals with a group
of tenements it is difficult LO sa;- whether all or any had more than one house: 'All my
tenements with houses built and their appurtenances ... in New Thame' .122 The other from
1318 is much clearer: 'A one acre bUl'gage with houses built on it and its appurtenances in
New Thame'.123
The term 'appurtenances' includes a house, and nine charters use this terminology
without specifying a house separately.121 The dates range from c. 1275 LO 1332. The 1316
grollp of tenements quoted above supports the inclusion ofa hOllse in this terminology. It is
further supported by a deed of gift of 1324 which describes 'a tenement messuage with a
house built on it in New Thame'; the deed is followed by the related quitclaim, also 1324,
which describes the property as 'that tenement with all its appurtenances that is in New
Thame'.125
Three charters specify 'premises', which is a very general term and could include a hOllse
as well as workshops, SlOl"age or stabling. But in each case it is a 'messuage with premises',
so it is likely that there ",oulel have been at least one house there as well. The dates are 131 I,
1333 and 1338[?).120 One simpl) refers to 'a tenement with building', which could be
anything. 127
It seems therefore that there is only one case where the mention of more than one house
can be used with an)' certainty as an indicator thal a plOl had been split.
There are two mentions of shops, in 1313 and 1314, In the former, Dion [Denise] the
daughter of Roben Lorimar is selling 'two shops with all their premises and tenements in
the ... New Town ofThame'I28 and her neighbours must also have had shops; one sold wine
and the other was a tailOl'. In the lalter, William Sireman sold 'one shop and
appurtenances'.1~9

NEW BURGAGE PLOTS
There is some evidence that the pressure to expand caused more plots to be added to New
Thame, though the conclusions offered here are only tentative; it could equally be that these
plots were laid out at the start but not taken up until later, if at all. If they were, they may
have been the plots to the east of Rooks Lane and fronting onto the Upper High Street, on
the south side. No new plots could have been laid out on the north side of Upper High
Street, since this is the area occupied by the ancient closes of Pickin Croft.
The Iil'st reference is from 1309, a deed of gift which clearly states that it is for 'one new
burgage tenement' in New Thame,130 The ground area, which is only 69 feet x 19 feet or
145,6 sq. yards, raises the question of whether it is one newly created by splitting an existing
plot I'ather than by taking in new ground.

121 Ibid. N7, 'J16. !\l:I2, \HO. t\62, t"71. t\73, !\lI05.
122 Ibid. N58.
12;{ Ibid. 1\'63.
J2·t Ibid. N6, '\J37. N52, N61 , t\6,", ..'\J65 , N72, 'J86. l\'91
125 Ibid. N71. N72.

1211 Ibid N44 , N92, NIOI.
127 Ibid. N76.
128 Ibid. N51.

129 Ibid. N5f>.
1:-10
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I he oLher two .,eem to indicate more cJ('arh that the) reall) are new burgages. 111('\ art"
clo.,c in date. 1329 and 1332. \\hich would mal...e .,ense if more land had been dl\iclecl up
around lht'n. nlt~ fir.,t is a deed of gift in which 'one halfacre of arable land I)ing in bmJ{age
uofte;' i., ... oldYH Here, it is arable land therefore nOI built on )ct, but it is a (onUTIon ... ile ff)!
a burK~'ge plot and the deed describes it ,1" such. I he .,eloncl is a quitcli.lilll. referring to a
prOpell) and its appurtenances 'in newl~ planlcd ·I'hame' .1.1:! If this refere; to the pal t of tIl{.'
town that was colonised in the 122(h, It .,eem., an odd d(.'~cripllan so long after the eH'nl. h
may again refer to further development of the town, perhaps a ne\'~:h' developed burg-age on
the land laid Olll III the first place but not taken up. If it wac; a new intale ufland. ils O\\I1t'P"
Alice and John Boys had built on it \\ ithin t\\:() veals.
CONCLLSIONS

In Iht.· illlroduoion we set out thlce question ... to whICh \\(:' ... oughl answers. rhe liT .... \\~I~:
\\'t'n: the 1111'ee plots. and adja(cnt plots. ~ll\\il\'" this ",hon. i.c. did the open grollnd 10 tht'
Tt'ill pr('-d~lte the laying out of the ~ew liH' II \\lIh burgagt' plols. or were lilt,,) sub~equ('llIh
,hortencd:' This was amplified in the se(ond qu('stion. \\'hat. therefore, Ie; the signifirann'
of til(' open g'round to the re~n?
It has been shown that it 13 pO'i'iihle to dett.·1 I11llle the sile and extelll of the nonh \Ide
plots 111 terms of Iheir length ; the) ~III Ictalll the length as e;CI out \\hen 'e\\ 1 hame \\~""
eSTahlished and their hark bouncli.1I irs formed the manOJ i~d boundan'. Estahli\hing Ihe width
of tht., blll'g~lge plots is more diOicull than the length. h('('alls(' of later suhdi\'ision of the
plOh. It ic; also problematical to assign the (harters to o;pclific plots: an attempt has been
marl(' 10 re(onc;lruct the plot layout3 relative «) one another (see Appcndix 2), but as tht.,
chane)\ as~ume that the plots h,n'd on (() the Iligh Street and reached hark to the re'lr lield
bound<.II), the nolth ~tnd south boundaries arc rarely mentioned. The plols to the e~ISI and
west sidee; are deslribecl in more detail, b) rcfc.' I ('ncc to theil· 0\, ners. Whert' dimensions ~Irt'
given. the}' have been printed in bold Iypt.· in :\ppendix I. Onl~ the .,maller plots are
GlI1didatt's far the north side, but thelT is no ('\'idence to indicate Lhat any of the dlarlcr~
scanhl'd refer to this side. Further wm'k on til(' I.ner chaneT'\ might enable specilk nonh
side plots to be id<:ntified,
rhe nonh side plms have alwa)s abulled on 10 the pre-existing fields 1'1'001 whi( h the
close ...... hO\\n on tlte Inclosure \oldp and Ordnance SUI'\'e) maps wen:: taken. The\c do ... e~
m~l\- be .L., old as, or older than, the f()llndation of ~ew .[hame. The leng-lh of all the burg-age
plots Doth nonh and \OUlh in ~ewl haOle is as the)' h,H'e been since the, \\cre laid out, in
or before the 1220s. The rear boundaries of tht., plots both north and south arc the manori'll
bound,lries created when New " hame wal:! t.lh'T1 out of Old [haOle manor.
I h(' third qucstion asked \\'~h : Were the plot.., always nalTow. or IS the varied \\ idth
cviclt'nn' of'iubse'lllcl1l subdi\'ision? rhe pluhk'lll here fcn thc norlh side plots i ... again thill
it h" ... not pro\'ed possible so lal' to I()(ale an~ of them with certainty. It is possible to
determine \\ helher. ho\\ and when .,ome olthe burgage plot~ were subdivided. from (hailer
and other cvidenfe. Some c1earl\ were. I 100\t'vel', (hanel' e\'idence can onl) be prodll«~d
from tho~t, plots whi(h were the ... ubjeft of dceds of gift. 'J here is some e\'idcT1Ce from th('
se(ond quarter· of the 13th centur~ ()I' other pIOl~, but It I., not usual" possible to ... tatl'
eXitcth \"hich burg-age plot the e\'idt'n(c refer ... to.
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For purposes of comparison, we looked at the larger and more regular burgage plot" on
the south side of the High Street. Given the limitations noted abo\"e. it is possible to see the
extent and subdivision of some of the south side plOlS. An) which are one acre or half an
acre must be on the south side. and some of the charters gi\-e the boundary measurements
or Slale the acreage. ''''here this has been possible. it is indicated in Appendix 2 that the plot
is a south side plot. In this respect, the south side is easici to place than the north.
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APPENDIX 1: ABSTRACTS OF EARLY CHARTERS FROM ROUSHAM ARCHIVE
111cre are 400 medieval charters for Thame III the Rousham Archl\e. of which lhese are the finn 106.
Almost all still ha\'e attached the seal of the dean dnd chapter of uncoln. or the bishop of Lmcoln As
the purpose of this research was to identify properly boundanes 10 New TIlame. details ha\c not been
included for those charters which did not mention them.
111e IIlformalion summarised. here does not give a complete translation for each charter, only Lhe
desuiplions of the property and the names of the people concerned. TIle chillters COl-'er the palties to
the deed, the giving of the property , the propen\ description. the t\ pe of tenure. the rents and sen-ices
due. the term of the gift and an) condiuol1'i Imposed. the warranty for the propel't) 11 am£er. the
consideration (the price or rent), the aLleSlalion of the original owner. the witnesses, the date and the
seal. The quitclaim releases property rights from the seller lO the btl)er.
N 1. c. I 150. Deed of Gin.
Osbenus son of Walter to Alice his siSler. A (Toft In rhame called Pikedcroft.
N2. c. 1250. Deed of GifL.
William son of Robert de Thame to William Il amend. One messuage m burgo d, Tham,. pre\ lou1il)
the tenure of Robcl-t. The fine is paid LO the bishop of Lincoln .
N3. c 1272. Deed of GifL.
Reginald Referun ofThame to Thomas Ie

Ila~~t'I'

ofThame. Land

In

III

campo d, Thllm,.

N4 n'a

N5.ll'a

6. c 1275. Deed of GlfL.
Ilenr) de Sacl)llchurch LO Thomas Olyr of rhame. hiS heirs and assigns. One half acre bUl'gagt· and
appunenances In Nml{l Tlunn, lying next 10 the tenemenl of John Ie Vinien on the one side. a tenemenL
of Walter Biloun on another side and a lenemem of Capnaliles? [of Ihe Chaplalll·s?].
N7. c. 1275. Deed of Gifl.
Laurcme de Ulseby to rho mas SOil of Richard r,ly~ cleric. One hitlf acre blll-gage in New rhame which
lit,\ next 10 the burgage or Thomas Ever<lrd Oil the one pan and a burgage of Rich'lrd Ie Kent' on
another parl extending nearly rrom Iligh Sireet 10 the fonner gale in lhe boundan of the (uriliage.
ro hi.l\'e and to hold rrom the frontage oflhe said burgage with a house built on it to the bound.u" wall,
N8. ( 1275. Deed 01 gifl re 6 acres 01 arable land .
N9. ( 1275. Deed of gift re land in the fields of rhame.
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t\ 11. nia
1\ 12. c 1280. Deed of gifl.
John son of William the ImUer of 'Illame to William Hamond. For that half burgage (quodd dwudburgalllm) in New Thame which lies between the tenement of William Hamond and the lenemelll of
\Villiam de Kington whICh extends in width twO perches (dllGS pntlCQcas) and in lenglh four perches and
c;ix feet (qllolt- p"cacas ft ~fX ",dt,~). Rent. is 9d. annually.

N 13. c. 1280. Deed of Gifl.
Bagg- son of Roben Hube ofChelinden to Thomas son of Brd- EI}s ofWeslOn. One tenement. in r\ew
Thame which is between the lcnemelll of Gold eye [?Colde~'e] on lhe one pan and the tenement ofJohn
Ie Scerdere of lhe other
N H . c. 1280. Deed of Gifl.
For I aue in the field ofThamc.

N15. nia
N 16. r. 1285. Deed of Gift.
Roben Hamund of ' rhame to Il enl·Y COlencs ofThame. For a certain place [in a] messuage of mine
between my house and Illy sheepfo ld containing in width one foot and in length 22 feet. [This b a grant
of access rights over the strip of hInd .]
N 17. r. 1290. Deed of Gift.

PhiIJip Pellipd ... to Ruppean Rem} and AJice his wife. A burgage in the New l()wn of Thame (Nova
Burgo tit Tlwm,). bounded by the tenement of Walter de Thame on the one side and John Comcarer
on the other.
N 18. (. 1290. Deed of Gift.
John bishop of Lincoln to Robert Elis of Thame. One acre of arabic in Thame.

1\ 19. c. 1298. Deed of Gift
Thomas son of Michael 01 BarmodeslOn to Thomas Ie Lassere ofThame and Matilda his wife. One acre
of arable in Thame in the place called Losedenes Furlong.

1':20. c 1300. Deed of Glfl.
John son of Ilenl') of PI'p-mule ofThame LO Edmund son of Reginald Iremongere of the '.lIne place.
Land in the fields of Thame.

N21.ltla
N22. Old Thame. One acre ofal''lIble hmd m Trilla eL ramllus dt lrtt-l Thamf. in the town and fields of Old
Thame.
N23. n/a

NN. 1305. Deed of Gill.
Edward de Il enkener to Ealfrid de Il enkener one acre and a half lying next to Lampraes between my
acre ,mel pasture. [Olher lanel in the fields is mentioned.]
N25.

ilia

N26. 1307. Deed of Gift.
Richard Ie R}'nlour of1l1ame and Margere Tr}kenet his wife to WiJljam ,on of Nichola<i[?] .mcl Agnes
daughter of John Sne!. One piece of land with houses edifices cunjlages and premises which lies in the
New Town ofThame between the tenement ofJohn Pede and the tenement of Goldeve [Colde}e?] and
containing in front f<lcing Lumen aforesaid 10 feel. And the curtilage contaimng in length '\\0 perches
and five feet and in wichh Iwelve feet
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N27. 1307. Deed ofGifl.
Margaret Walle to Thomas Elis. One messuage. rDeed nibbled b} mice at one end.]
'\i28. 1307. Deed of Gifl.
William Plrun of Thame to Robert Elys of J'\'onh WeSlOn. One tenement with building~ and
appurlenances in Old Thame which stands next lO the tenement of Philip Simons of Ilenford. In
length 51 feel and in width 502 feel (qlll1lqungmln el llTl ptd . C-qllmtn duos pl'd).
N29. nla
N30. 1309. Deed of Gifl.
John de la Pole to Thomas Elys. One mes~lIage. land and appunenances in Thame. between the
messlIages of Hugo Elnid and the wife of William Ie Charcl. Also various strips of arable.
N31. 1309. Deed of Gifl.
Ossekills Le King ofThame and Agnes his wife to rhomas Elys ofThame. One acre of arable in Old
Thame. bounded by Lamputtes on the one pan and ·1homas's land on the other.
N32. 1309. Deed of Gifl.
Robert Elys ofThame and Ena his wife to William Ie Crq and Agnes daughter of Robe II. One burgage
<tnd a house built on it in New Thame with the tenement of Richard Panl}'n on Ihe one side and the
woodland of lien!)' Corteneye on the Olher.
N33. 1309. Deed of Gifl.
Matilda Leheca- and Henry Ie Ilaeere ofThame to Thomas EI}s. One acre of arable in the meadow
ofThamc which lies in Losdene Furlong.
N34. 1309. Deed of Gifl.
Rogcr son of Roger de Kenebelle ofThame to rhoms EI}s ofThal11e. One messuage wilh premise~ in
Thame which stands between we tenement of the .Iforesaid Thomas on the one side and the tencmelll
of Thomas Hokedi on the other side.
N35. 1309. Deed of Gift.
Radus- [Ralph] Hevedrus of North Weston and Johanna Mod), ofThame to Walter de FreSlOn and
Manha his wife. One new burgage tenement (/Ow plnream lerre de bgo- lenem-t- mlo). It is 69 feet by
19 feet. It lies in New Thame between the tenement of John son of Rose Iionde and the tenement of
John Lc .
N36. n/a
N37. 1310. Deed of Gifl.
John ~on of Rdlph Cot ofThamc to Robcll COl his brother ofThame. A tenement with appunenal1(t'~
in New Thame between the tenement of Oioni [Denis] Pyron on the east and the tenement of Robert
on the west.
N38. n/a
1'\39. 1310. All agreement. It refers to the {\ew

~1()\\'I'l

ofThame (Nom I'tlln de Thnmf).

1\40. I :ll O. Deed of Gift.
John son of John Le Do}ner ofThame to Edmund Lc Yrnmonger of the same. One tenemenl with a
house built on it which is in New Thame bel ween the tenement of Richard Guner and Ihe lenement of
Edmund aforesaid which same tenement lies beside [the tenement of] John Ie Frere.
N41. n/a
N42. I~{JO. Deed of Gifl.
rhomas EI>-s of Thamc 10 Nicholas and Juliane I.e Onytecr. One half·ane burgage in New rhame.
lying between the tenement of Ahln Ie M-dew<lnl and the tenement of Robert Ie Farour [Robert the
FaITicr~].
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'\ 13. n/a
:\14 1311 Deed of GifL
WillIam .,on of Roger Ie Peritoul- of I-hame to I h()mol" EI)." Onto mes.,uage and

prenll'~e!t

111 't'\\ I harne

bet\\een the tenement of Roger Ie \1<111 and Ihe tenemenl of John Iionde.
\i-15. nd

' ... 6.11,.1
'17. 1311 DeedofGlfL
Thoma EJ)-'t.; or-rhame lO john ~m of Roben of I ,til he., 1 hree me"l"lu;:tge"l. four LOfb. 2-' dcres of arable
and 22 aues next to the premises in 1 hame and Norlh Wt".,ton .
'\-18,

I :~ 12,

Agreement between I homa., Ie 11<111\('1 01 rhame ,l11d Thomas EI)'5 of rhame.

,<49. 1312. Deed 01 GilL
Adam (~oldeye (Colde\e?] of the \ic\\- Ic)\\-n 01 I hame .md Dioni'i [Dt"nisej hi'i Wife to Robert EI,,!o of
the same. One tenement in '\cw Ihame \\ hich I' ne"l to R<,dl Ie Peremtour of rhame. It lie, '.1(lI1g
l.usdenes \\ hich land bounds Ri(hard Ie HstnoUi anet tht· It'm'ment of Roger Ilafeh , It 1"1 10 I<:el long
and 32 feel \'dde.

'50. 1313. Deed of GilL
Robert Ilamond of rhame 10 I-Ienn called Ihe ... lllIth ul \1orewn \ tenement me'i~uagt' .md plt'ml~e\
in the ,\'ew lown of Thame. I)ing bel\\et'll lhe tenement of Henn Cortennes ancl the tenement of
Joh n of Racicot.
'51 1313. Deed of Gill.
Dion [Denise] daughter of Roberl I.orlmal- 01 the !'\t·\\ lown of I'hame to William Syrcman of the I"alne
town. Tv.-o shops with all their prelll'.,c:-, J.nd lent·mt'nl., III the .,,,,id ~e,"" -rowll ofTIlallle [next to lhe
property of]john Ie Vynetcr seniOl and the tt' nemt'llI (II Rd(li - Ie L:l)lIour [illegible - lorn1 whi(h were
previously [the properly of] Robert nn- f.lther and Oil tht" mher houlldan, john Ie 'dperere of I·eode.
[William I') ron also mentioned.]
N52. 1313. Deed of Gift.
Robert Hamond ofThame to Itelll") cal1t-d Ill(' Smull. A tt'nCIllCnl messuage and appunenancc$ in the
new lown of Thame. between the tenement of Helll) CotencY' anclthe tenement of john de Rucotel

'53. I :113. Deed 01 Gill.
John son ofCilben Ie Cartere of the new town 0' I 'h'llne to Ilenn Berclllan of the 'i'1me. The tenement
\\ hich AJice daughter of William de Crenclon hdd It lit·~ b(,tween the Icnements of the afort'o,aid Ilenr)
of Allington
~54.

n,d

:\55. 13 H . Deed of Gift.
john de Boys of the new town ofThame 10 Edmund Ie In'mongel of rhame . One hall ane of ;Hable
land in Thame.

N56. 1314. Deed of GilL
\\'illiam Sin'man of Thame to Walter dt, Crt'neloll. One .,hop .mel appurlcnan(el" \\llIlh I hold nexi 10
Robert Lorimer in the New Tbwn 01 rhame between 11ll" tt'IlClllcnt of john Ie Guner 'it'mor .md the
tenement with a certain boundary to john Ie l\ilPPt'It'. [William P)ron appears to be tht, tt'nanl.j
'\157. 1315, Land in the meadow of MOrlon.

N58. 1316. Deed "fGifl.
Thomas CanID" of New Thame (No"u(l rlwm-) to RobtTt Prophete of Denyngton. All m) lenemel1l!l w!lh
houses built and their appurtenances lhal \\t're giH'n to me by M.lrg-aret m't motht'T• .,Illidted in !S"cw
rhame between the tenement of William de PapP('\\onh .111(1 the tellemelll of Roger Dawe gi\en b\
her \\-'ill.
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N59. nla
N60. 1316. Deed of Gift.
Matilda l-cJin of John Scrag ofThame to Thomas de ·L.llIruseye [Tower~)"]. One half-acle burgage in
New ·rhame which lies between the tenemen! of John Ie Chapman on the one part and the tenement
of \Villiam Eiremongel-.
N61. 1317. Deed of Gifl.
Thomas son of rhomas Hardw)"ne of rhame to Thomas l:.1)'s of the same, for 10 marks. For one acre
burgage with all its appurtenances in l\ew Tnal11c which lies between the tenement that is held b)
Hugh Golfynch on one side and a tenement of Nicholas de Wartone on the other.
N62. 1:3 I 7. Deed of Gifl.
Robert Ilamond ofThame to l110mas El)s of Ihe same. One place and land with a house built on it in
New ~I hame which lies between the tenemelll o/John Ie Lorimer and the tenement of Thomas Capun.
N63. 1:1 I 8. Deed of Gift.
,","alter Bene,- of Aylesbul)' to John Ie VincLer junior ofThamc and Alice his wife_ A one-acre burgage
(lI1wm armm !mrgagu:) with houses buill on it <lnd its appurtenances in Ne\, Thame lying between the
tenements of John Pacy and the tenement of Ilenq Ie tannere_
N64. 13 I 8. Deed of Gifl.
Johna Doanna) dimghter of Henq TOllcne)"s of Ihamc [0 rhomas EI)s of the same. One messuage
with appurtenances in the Old 1-0 .... 11 or Th~II11C standing bet\'.'een the tenement of William de
Iiddenham and the tenement of Henq de [Ie?] Aniz [Artizan?] that is lO say (ltidflilZ.) near the I') kede
croft.

N65. 1319. Deed of Gift.
Osbenlls Prophete of Thame miller to Thomas I-Iokedy of the same. One messuage with its
appurtenances in New Thame which is :)itll3ted beside the tenements of the afo,-esaid Thomas and a
tenement of Roger Dawes.
N66. nla
N67. 1320. Deed or Gift.
Waite," de Crendon cleric 10 Robert Cok ofThame. One place and land with in the middle a stinking
pool in the same place as my free lenemCIll in the new [own (burgo) ofThame which lies between the
tenement of the said Robert and m) tenement.. 17 fect by six feel (in longdil1l1i'le~ePLP'de(Jm pedf.S et til
laLlt/wlnt' Ji'X j}tdn).

N68. 1320. Deed of Girt.
Walter de Crendon deric to Robert Cok of rhame . Land [..... ith stinking pool as aoo\"e]. ",hich lies
between Ill) tenement and the tenement of the said Robert and containing in length 25 feet and in
Width 6 feel.
N69. 1321. Deed ofGifl.
Waltel de Crendon cleric to Robert Cok of Thame. One place of land .... hich is called Watcnai of Lhe
f,-ee lenements in the New Burgo ofThame, and which place lies betwccn the tenements of myself <lnd
the tenement of the said Roben and cOlllaining in longitudt, 26 feet (viginll et ~t pedes) and in latitude
onc and a half feet (ped t't dim;d')_
N70. nla
N7 I. 1:324. Deed of Gift.
·W altcr said to be of Crendon ofThamc to Robert Col ofThame. A tcnemenllllessuage with a hOllse
built on it in New rhame between the tenelllent of Robert Cok and lhe tenement which John Ie
Nappert' once held.
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:\72. l:i2-1. QUllclaim.
Ri.\dus son .1I1d heir of Radus Ie Bee! of rhame to Robert CoL..es ofThame and Chri\tlane hi\ will' i.lIld
their hClr For thal tenement with all it., appunen.IIl«:\ that is III :\e'n Thame between the tenemt'lll
of john Ie- 'appere laleh held and the- tenement of lh(' "aid Robert and Christiane.

N73. 1:\25. Rental agree-ment.
John Ie \\ netel" of New Thame to William de Dra)cote. He is renting it tenement for lOs. per ye,H 111
the 'eon lown ofTharne. that i'i to ~), done-acre bmgage (una arm burgagtl) with a house buill on it
which lie!> 111 the Solid to'nn of l\ew rhame beIW("en the tenements of Roger de OxoOla [Rog('r of
Oxford] dnd Robert £1).,.
74. n,<t
N75. U27. Rellt.11 agreement.
John "on of rhomas Elys ofThame <lnd ,\gne'i who
III Th<lme, [\,'e ~761

wtt\

Ihe wife of Rogcr Ie

~-1.\Il.

She

IS

renting land

!'J76. 1327 Det'd ofGifl.
Roben I)cnl'\/e \-'icar or 1hame LO Agne"i l..lIeh' the" if(' of Roger Ie ~1,litn. One tenemt'nt burgage. tht'
...lId tenement with buildlllg is in :\icw I hame bet"("t'll the inherited tenement 01 \ilchis [~1jfh<ldl
WaITroll' on the one part and the tenement ofjohll Colic .. of WhiJlcle)t' on the other part

'ii. 1329. Dt't'd of Gifl.
John ron of John de Ranle to john III Ie )Iume of Ih .. I11('. One pl.Ke and land lying next to me 11'1
p, ieslend h('I"t't'1l thl' );.Inci of john de Ranle .md John III Ie IllIm(' <lnd containing b) e\timdlion 7:-'
feet and 111 \\ Idth 509 feel.

'78. (.

13~l().

n.:a

r\79. 13:iO. De-t'd of Girt
Nifhola'i Burgeis of -I~mc to I"hornas EI} s ilnd John EI>'\ hl\ ..,011. Ont' blll-gage Illes'wage with buildings
CtC 111 '('W I hame bet'n't'cn the tenement of Nichoh,.., Datil.., <lnd the tenl'llIcnt of the .. ()resaid Thoma'i.

1\80. 1:129. Deed of Gift.
Thorn" . . son of Michael It' W<lflrour of (hame lO john Co1les of the same and ,\lite hi\ wife. One half
acre (rlnam dunuL' aaam) of anlble land Iving In burgagc (rohs bet ..... een Ihe land orrhoma.., Go"iefol ;md
th('land of Alin' of Auintol1.
N~1. 1:130. Deed ofGih.
:\Ji("e daughter of ~tatilda Ie Wafrour or J"hi.lllle to John CoUes and Alice his wife. Onto messuagl' with
It... appurtenances in
rhame. the ~aid messuagt· l\ between tht, tenement oj G.lif,; [Godrrn?]
COl1.il"\ and the tenement which wa'i Rogcr Ie I\.Idn's.

'e. . .

1\82 13:1 I. Deed of Gift.
Roger ~()n of John de I hame to Thom" ... de Verdun. 6 mc",.,uage..,. 5 (·ouages. 27 <lercs of hllld, 7.lut'.
of me..lClow, Ii .l< res of pa .. ture. \-"ariou.. other propertl('s. For 28 \hillml{'. and rendering an oITel ing of
nne ro..e pel annum [for the properl' in 'I h.ll11e] .It the \.lIne tlm(' with the messuage that 'n"", on(t:
mine '.I(ijau·nl to the lIigh Street which h,H the tenell1('111 of John Ie Lorimer in tht" middle of II Cpr
tr/I'fllll[,.,lrmr"la J()hl~ {, Lorn/vr) [i.e. Joh n'" \hop is one of th()~e in the middle of the lOad.}
N83, 1:1:\ 1 Quitclaim.
Roger son of John of Thame, and Thorn." de Vcrdun . For .. II I.md'i tlnd tenements. homages. rt'nl.."
st'!"vite'i, with free Iibenie.... of mine III the 10" n of t'\t·\\- I·hame and Old rhame.

1\85. I :S:S2. Quitdaim.
Alite lateh lilt" wife of John de Boy., of I hame ... nd John ..\oue Crouch of ThanU'. For one 'Cq){"
[uJlIdellllfit"ci property] 'nith "ppurtenamt' .. in n('"" pl,mted [i.c, tolonised] rhdl11C (m 1IlJl'tJ rll1Im,
plnnlnln) octv.een my burgage and the bUl'g'"dgt· of Ihe ,ltd John.
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'86. 1332. Deed of GLft
Wilham son of John It' Dacht'~ed to \1icho [Michael} L'U-i.h and \Ii.llilda his wile. One messuage "'ith
appunenances in I\e\\ "I11Jme \\ hich once ".u Galfl-jdl \tLt' Gr()\c\.
1\87 - 1\90.

I~"

N91 1332. Deed of Gifl.
\gncs sometime wife of Rugel-Ie Maan ofThamc to John son of l·holl1a~ Elys of ·'·hallIe. On(' Illcs,uage
with appunenances in Nc", rhame which is sltuaIC.'c1 next to the messuage which was John Collcs's.
Nn~. 133:t Rental agreement.
Ceal Gi lbert of ew TIMme and lholll<ls de Verdun, 101

"'93 - NIOO.

it

mt'"uage and premises in l\t'W !"hallle.

11/<1

1\ I () I 1330 [1338?) Deed 01 Gifl.
Rithal'd .. ond [won1; Ilamond?) of rhame lO John It' Vt'rdt' l Jnd Johanne his wife. Oue lIlt's,uagt' ilnd
pn~mises '1iLUatc in t\ew Thame between the ten('ment of William de Oxford on the one ,idt, and the
l('n('n1('111 of Thomas 'mn of Richard de Aylesbury on tht' olher.
" 102. I :1:18. Deed of (,ifl.
l homas Fr) ton of Thame to Radulphus of Thil11le chapl<l1l1. One half-acre burgagc 111 New (" ham£'
(lI"a1ll dmuduHn armm burp:ogit m N01I(I I'Ilia dl' Tlumu') ,ituated between the tenement of ("hom .. s Frilon
on the one part and the tenement of ~icholas Oa\.·,ls on tht' otht'r.
t\ lO:l. '\ I 0·1. n/a

1\1 0.;. 1338. Deed of gif..
R~ldlllphus of I h"1111 chaplalll 10 TI1()llIa~ Fnton and \latild ..t III'!. wife. One half-acre blll'gage '\lth d
hOllse built and all other appurtenances III !\:e", I hame (un(lm dmlldwm Q.Cram Bl4rgagu) between the
tenement or Nic-holas Dav·as on the one pan and the tenement of the said Thomas on Ihe mher.
N I 06. ilia

APPENDIX 2: BURGAGE PLOT RECONSTRUCTIONS
lhe<;e reconstructions have been made from the Thame chanels In the Rousham Arc.hive_ Lith deed
of gift gives the nallle of the vcndOl-, indicated here i.I.'> (I): the name of the purchaser, indiGHcd .IS (2);
the name of the neighbour to Ihe east and the neighbour to the west. lfmore than one !kIlt' of the same
plot (){C"ll1S. subsequent purchasers are numbered jn '>Cquen(e. 'Jeighbours fOI- each plu-chi.ISC are
grouped with the vendor. nlOugh it is possible to group \Orne plots together, it is not possible to Identif}
\, hi( h plots the\ are. On I) the chaners which GlIl be used f(,r rCCol1stl-uClion are n:prc,emed here; If
it (hi.lrlcr cannot be fiued IntO a larger pattern it 1\ 110t IIlduded.
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(1) William 9 Robert de Thame

(2) Vv1l1iam Hamond 1250

(1) John. William the Miller

(2) Vv1l1iam Hamond 1280 Small plot. North po•• ible

William de Kln13ton

Rt'(onstrucuon 1

I II I:-"

B l

R (~ \ (~t.

I' L

or s

0 F

J H.\ \f I

;):,

John Pede 1307
Radi Ie Peremtour 1312

(1) Richard Ie Rymour & wife 1307
(1) Goldeye 1280
(2) Adam Goldeye & wife

(2) William £1 Nicholas & Agnes d John Snel
lu5dens

Small plot

(3) Robert Ely. 1312
Goldey. 1307
Small plot
Richard Ie Rymour & wife 1312

(1) Bagg • Robert Hube
(2) Thoma •• B Ely. 1280
John Ie

Roger Hafely 1312

Scedere 1280

Re<.onslnlCtion 2

Richard Panlyn

(1) Robert Ely. & Ena

(2) I'.1l1iam Ie Crey & Agne. d Robert Ely. 1309

Henry Courtene:~ls woodland

(1) Robert Hamond
John

(2) Henry the Smith buys 2 bits then access rights

of Radcot

Reconslruction 3

Richard Guner

(1) John. John Ie Doyner
Edmund Ie Yremonger
John Ie Frere

Reconstruuion ·1

(2) Edmund Ie Yremonger 1310

!lh

J .\

N ~. I

S P A VO L D

AN D

M I C' II A f. I . G I I MA N

Reco nstniClions 5, 6 and i show a gmup of families in e!Teet exchangi ng land s. It looks as tho ug h the
ra mil ) was co nsolida ting their holdin gs.

Co ll e~

Michael Waffrour
(1) Robert Denyze vicar

(2) ~ne. wid Roger Ie Man 1327

John Colle5

Reconstili cti o n :1

fhomas Gosefot
(1) Thoma5 5 Michael Ie Waffrour

(2) John Colle. & wife 1329 Half acre; .outh .ide

Alice of Attington

Reconstructio n 6

Galfri Cortin;

(1) Alice d Matilda Ie Walfrour

(2) John Colle. & wife 133C

(1) Roger Ie Man 1311

(2) Alice wid Roger Ie Man 1330

(1)William s Roger Ie Pentour

(2) Thoma. Ely. 1311

(3) John. Thom.. E~ 1332

John s Rose Honde

(1) Raduo Hevedruo & Joanna Morley

(2) Walter de Fre.ton & wife 13C9

Small plot

John Ie Doyner

Recomil ruction 7

Henry of Attington
(1) Alice d William de Crendon
Henry of Attington

ReconlitHlClio n 8

(2) John, Gilbert Ie Carter

(3) Hen'Y Bereman 1313

Jilt.

Ii l

}( G \ (. 1

P L () IS

O t

I II \. \I J.

'",7

John Ie Vyneter snr

(1)

Denl~

d Robert Lorimer

(2) W;lham Syreman 1313

(1) Robert LOrimer

John Ie Nappere owner, William

(2) Rad; Ie ra;lIeur pre 1313

of rear of Lorimer's plot.

(1) William 51reman

(2) Walter de Crendon 1314

Pyron P055il:;lty tenant

50 split 17urgage

Re( On\ ll"lI(lIOIl 9

(1) W;n;am de Pappeworth 1316

(2) Thoma. Hokedy 1319

(1) Thoma. Cang;' (2) Robert Proph<u 1316

(3) a.bert Prophete 1319

(4) Thoma. Hokedy 1319

Roger Dawe throughout all al70ve changes
R«on'itru l lio n 10

"Adjacent to High Street" 50 po5sil:;lty the end

(1) Roger. John de Thame

of the centre shoPf'

(2) Thoma. de Verdun 1331

John Ie Lorimer

(1) Robert Hamond

(2) Thoma. Ely. 1317

Thomas Capun
Reronstrullio l1 II

Thomas Friton

(1)

Thoma~ Friton

(2) Rad; de Thame

Half an acre; South side

(2) Thomas Friton 13:38

Half an acre; South SIde

Nicholas Dava5

(1) Rad; de Thame
Thomas Friton

Recomt rulllOll 12

